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21, 1988 , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
532. Publish & flourish : a consultant's guide, how to boost visibility and earnings through a publishing
strategy
533. Patterns of censorship : around the world
534. Laogai ‐ the Chinese gulag
535. Income , employment & economic growth
536. Environmental product declaration : volvo S80 2.9
537. Agricultural extension development plan: 1992‐1996
538. Microeconomics
539. Macroeconomics.
540. Physical geography : of the global environment, study guide
541. Physical geography : of the global environment
542. Volunteers in Bangladesh
543. Seminar on national budget 1998‐99
544. Jute geo‐textiles : for erosion Control, filtration, drainage and separation
545. Flammability of cellular plastics
546. Reflections on human development : how focus of development economics shifted from national
income accounting to people‐centered policies, told by one of the chief architects of the new paradigm
547. Incentives in procurement contracting
548. The progress of the jute industry and trade (1855‐1966)
549. Government that works : reforming the public sector, Bangladesh
550. Training managers to train : a Practical guide to improving employee performance
551. Applications of jute geo‐textile & innovative jute products
552. Early agro meteorological crop yield assessment
553. Principles of Economics
554. Performance evaluation of jute geo‐textiles
555. A manual on use of jute geo‐textiles in civil engineering
556. Five years of progress
557. Tree planting: for a green Bangladesh
558. Basic facts May 2006: Common Fund for Commodities
559. The World Bank annual report 2006
560. Jute in Bengal
561. Political declaration and plan of implementation: Johannesburg declaration on sustainable
development and plan of implementation of the World Summit on sustainable development
562. Basic facts about the United Nations
563. World Conference against racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance:

Title
declaration and programme of action
564. Convention on the elimination of all discrimination against women
565. Welcome address at The 2nd China International Conference on bast fibre and textile technology &
development and symposium on the development of bast fibre industry in Zhenze
566. Zhenze Investment Guide
567. Annual Report 2005‐06
568. BARI Annual Report 2004‐05
569. Jute and allied fibre updates: production, technology
570. International symposium on jute and allied fibres production, utilization and marketing, january 9‐12,
2008 at Kolkata
571. Ramie: a fibre of prospect
572. National Guidelines for the conduct of tests for distinctness, uniformity and stability, India: jute (Draft)
573. Improved production technology for mesta
574. International symposium on jute and allied fibres production, utilisation and marketing, January 9‐12,
2008 at Kolkata: abstract of papers
575. Central laboratory soil‐plant‐water testing and consultancy services
576. Mati, sosyo o jol bishoyok poramorsho o poriseba kendra
577. Varital development and improved varieties of jute
578. Unlocking the potential: national strategy for accelerated poverty reduction (extended up to june
2008)
579. Virus technology for increasing fibre production
580. Bangladesh jute industry: post liberation episode
581. The potential of flax fibres as reinforcement for composite materials
582. About ourselves: BTRA
583. Basic facts: May 2005
584. CFC Brocheure
585. Services offered by SITRA
586. Making a bridge between Japan Bangladesh: collected essays and speeches of H.E. Mr. Mutsushiro
Horiguchi, Ambassador of Japan to Bangladesh
587. Common market review; 2005‐2006
588. The market for non‐traditional agricultural exports
589. Coir processing technologies: improvement of dying, softening, bleaching and dyeing coir fibre/yarn
and printing coir floor covering
590. Sisal: past research results and present production practices in East Africa, present status, problems,
opportunities and future prospects
591. Agreement establishing the Common Fund for Commodities
592. Activities report 2004: UNCTAD
593. Medicinal herbs and Plants: scope for diversified and sustainable extraction, workshop proceedings, 22
to 26 July 2004, Bangalore, India
594. Partners in sustainable development: basic facts
595. Norms for chemical processing
596. Norms for mechanical processing: weaving
597. Catalogue of BTRA training services

Title
598. Product and market development of high value added coir products with special references to
rubberized coir and coir geo‐textiles
599. International trade in textiles and clothing and development policy options: after the full
implementation of the WTO agreement on textiles and clothing (ATC) on 1 January 2005
600. Commodity Atlas
601. From contacts to contracts
602. Your Image builder: a guide for establishing and improving the image of small and medium‐sized
companies, developing your corporate identity, supply chain management
603. Exporting to Switzerland and the European Union
604. A guide to Traceability: within the fish industry
605. Swiss foreign trade 2004: facts, figures, contacts including annual report 2003 of Osec Business
Network Switzerland
606. Materials and system for protection and wellbeing of the human body
607. Eco trade manual: environmental challenges for exporting to the European Union
608. Comparative study of jute and polypropylene in respect of their relative costs and advantages: report
of the study conducted by Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur, February 2000
609. Estonian furniture industry 2002/2003
610. International natural rubber agreement 1995: rules
611. Paat (Jute)
612. A handbook of Bangladesh jute
613. A handbook of jute
614. The jute industry of India: a study of its problems and prospects (1961‐79), India's export trade in jute
goods since the first development decade
615. Economies of jute cultivation in Bangladesh
616. Verdant works and story of jute
617. IJIRA golden jubilee souvenir
618. Jute in India
619. The world almanac and book of facts
620. Outline of the U.S. legal system
621. Outline of the U.S. economy
622. Outline of American geography
623. Beijing declaration and platform for action with the Beijing + 5 political declaration and outcome
document
624. Basic facts: about the United Nations
625. United Nations peacekeeping: meeting new challenges, frequently asked questions
626. Out line of American literature
627. Switzerland center for trade fair: calendar 2003
628. Jatisongho somporke tomra ja jante chao (Everything you wanted to know about the United Nations)
629. Jatisongho sanad (The Carter of the United Nations)
630. Jatisongho: shaat bosore shaat orjon (60 ways the United Nations makes a difference)
631. Aajker Jatisongho ( Basic facts about the United Nations)
632. Human Development Report 2006: beyond scarcity, power, poverty and the global water crisis

Title
633. An outline of American history
634. outline of US government
635. In larger freedom: towards development, security and human rights for all
636. About America: the constitution of the United States of America, with explanatory notes
637. What is market economy?
638. What is democracy?
639. Portrait of the USA
640. Multilateral treaty framework: an invitation to universal participation, focus 2003‐ treatise against
transnational organized crime and terrorism
641. A study on the influence of fibre and yarn parameters on lint shedding propensity
642. WTO and its impact on Indian textiles & clothing industries
643. Can your mill earn more profits: six case studies
644. An intermill study of quality of cotton yarns
645. A new mwthodology to arrive at combing efficiency using single fibre length data
646. Achievable levels of yarn elongation and hairiness based on fibre properties and process variables
647. Norms for the textile industry : chemical processing
648. Yarn faults and package defects: effect causes rectification
649. Science and technology in the manufacture of jute products
650. Effective absenteeism control practices: an empirical study
651. Development on oven vascular graft
652. Development of ASTM yarn appearance standard on EIB for fine yarns
653. A study on packing materials cost in spinning mills
654. A study to assess the financial and operational strengths and weaknesses of spinning mills for
rehabilitation of potentially viable spinning mills
655. Staffing pattern in spinning mills
656. Studies on techno‐economics of air jet spinning
657. Reeling on textile mills
658. An energy efficient control system for water cooling towers in textile industry ‐ " SITRA Enercool"
659. Air jet spun yarns structure‐ properties relationship
660. Achievable production in doublers winding machines
661. Looking back to looking ahead: competitive productivity and wages levels for spinning mills for 2005
662. Design and fabrication of kapas purifier
663. Deviation rate in Yarn Mass and its effect on fabric appearance
664. A study on the properties of single jersey fabric knitted with core‐spun yarn
665. Measures for sustaining profitability of spinning mills
666. What does over quality of yarns for domestic markets cost to mills
667. Work methods of doffing boys
668. Studies on spinning behavior, anti‐fungal and thermal properties of bamboo fibres
669. Studies on extra sensitive yarn imperfections on fabric appearance
670. A study on two‐for‐one twisting
671. A framework for estimating savings and losses from product mix, operational and commercial
parameters in a spinning mill: based on a mathematical model developed by SITRA

Title
672. Cotton and competing natural fibres
673. An investigation on the performance of eli‐twist yarn during high speed weaving and properties of
fabrics made there from
674. Production and productivity in conventional cone winders
675. Low cost fibre recovery plant
676. Measurement of yarn diameter and twist by image analysis
677. Labor and machine productivity in spinning: modernization features and age‐wise analysis of
machinery( the 26th survey comparing 250 mills for September 1996), part 2, modernization feature
and age‐wise analysis of machinery
678. Measuring device for suction pressure in pneumafils ‐ "SITRA Pneuma kit"
679. Failure mode and effect analysis (FEMA) ‐ a gateway to customer delight
680. Index of blend irregularity ‐ concept and application
681. Norms for mechanical processing: weaving 2005
682. Jute/cotton furnishing fabrics‐production on handlooms from processed blend yarns: guidelines
683. Catalogue of BTRA training services
684. Jute and jute blended yarn spinning
685. Science and technology in the manufacture of jute products
686. Qualitative and quantitative requirements of cotton in 2004‐05
687. An investigation on the physical properties of modified cotton yarn
688. Objective measurement of structural parameters of rotor spun yarns
689. Production pattern and production diversification in spinning mills
690. Statistical techniques in spinning mills
691. Fibre‐yarn relationship using newer fibre properties with USDA cottons for calibration measured by HVI
test system
692. Effect of some ring spinning and winding parameters on extra‐sensitive yarn imperfections
693. Operational factors critical to cost reduction in Spinning mills (1996‐ Costs)
694. Yarn production: pattern, changes and trends during 1993‐2001
695. Yarn quality improvement with SITRA "con‐hair system" in manual cone winder
696. SITRA miniSPIN: miniature ring spinning frame for test runs
697. SITRA motor relay tester: a device to test overload relays in textile mills
698. SITRA motorized yarn appearance winder
699. "SITRA fleximark": a computerized system for marker making in garment industry
700. Weak spots in cotton yarns and factors influencing the same
701. Ready reckoned to convert oven dry mass to conditioned dry mass of blended materials
702. Quantitative and qualitative requirements of cotton by 2010
703. Energy conservation in overhead travelling cleaners used in textile mills: "SITRA PCRA Eneroptimisers"
704. Evaluation of knitting behavior using artificial neural network
705. Impact of higher spindle speeds on profits in different types of mills and yarns
706. Development of a technology package for speciality polyester fibres
707. Online monitoring of yarn contamination on weft knitting and winding machines
708. Smart fabrics
709. Manufacture of high quality yarns in fine & superfine counts using Indian cottons: some clues

Title
710. Cost reduction in spinning mills: a case study
711. Returns from modernization and impact of tax reduction
712. Cotton cleanability and seed coat fragments
713. Assessment of quality of man‐made fibres
714. Control of yarn count, length, selling price, wages and salaries (1996‐costs)
715. Energy conservation measures in spinning mills
716. Impression of ITMA'99: Part II ‐ spinning and preparatory machinery
717. Impressions of ITMA'99: Part III ‐ unconventional spinning and post spinning machinery
718. Impressions of ITMA'99: Part IV ‐ drives, special equipment and textile ancillaries
719. Defects in yarn ‐ causes and remedial measures
720. Significance of span length
721. How to control short term irregularity of yarn?
722. Lea count and strength testing
723. Control of yarn strength and its variability
724. Impressions of ITMA 2003: Part II ‐ quality control instruments
725. Impressions of ITMA 2003: Part 1 ‐ spinning, preparatory and post spinning machinery
726. Yarn quality requirements for high speed knitting & weaving
727. Metamarism in colour matching
728. High performances man‐made fibres
729. Removal of contamination in cotton fibres
730. Spandex fibres ‐ scope and applications
731. Special type of regenerated cellulosic fibres ‐ a glimpse
732. Economics of energy efficient equipment and inter‐mill study on power consumption
733. Friction of fibre and yarn
734. SITRA's work on modernization during 1991‐2000
735. Power quality in textile mills
736. Total productive maintenance (TPM) ‐ concept and applications
737. Evaluation of yarn appearance
738. Speciality polyester fibres ‐ an insight
739. Returns from modernization and impact of reduction in interest rate
740. Technical yarns manufactured in ring spinning systems: part I
741. Technical yarns manufactured in ring spinning systems: part II
742. Scientific assessment of work assignments ‐ case study of a high‐tech mill
743. Cotton stickiness and its effect on spinning process and yarn quality
744. Yarn quality requirements for shuttle less looms : part I
745. Yarn quality requirements for shuttle less looms : part II
746. ITME 2004: impressions of emerging trends in short staple spinning technology
747. how to improve yarn realization and control wastes
748. Assessment of yarn strength at very high speeds
749. How to control invisible loss in spinning mills?: a case study
750. Highlights of emerging technology witnessed at ITMA Asia 2005: Part ‐ short staple spinning

Title
751. Contribution variance analysis: case study
752. Achievable levels of extra sensitive imperfections in cotton yarns based on fibre properties and process
variables
753. Tesile, eveness & hairness characteristics of manifold ring spun yarns
754. Stores consumption in spinning mills
755. Highlights of emerging technology in ITMA Asia 2005: part II fabric formation
756. Export of Indian cotton yarns: some considerations
757. A method for conditioning the grey hank yarn
758. How to achieve high rate of production per spindle?
759. Interpretation of test data‐processing (spinning)
760. Fibre damage during spun yarn manufacture
761. Outgoing yarn control in conventional cone winding and packing stages
762. Work method of cone winder tenters
763. Achievable productivity levels
764. How to arrive at wages cost count‐wise from hok
765. Doffing boy productivity in ring spinning
766. Two‐for‐one twisting
767. Eco‐friendly textiles
768. Optimum economic assignment for ring frame tenters
769. Indicators of good health and symptoms to forewarn sickness of spinning mills
770. Economy in yarn mercerization
771. Practical aspects of testing: single yarn tenacity and elongation
772. Labour and machine productivity in spinning (the 26th survey comparing 250mills for September 1996)
part 1: productivity performance
773. Labour and machine productivity: the 30th survey comparing 187 spinning mills for September 2004
774. Labour and machine productivity: the 29th survey comparing 206 spinning mills for September 2002
775. Labour and machine productivity: the 28th survey comparing 233 spinning mills for September 2000
776. A study of yarns made of man‐made fibres and its blends
777. Operatives employment pattern in spinning mills
778. Productivity in conventional cone winding, automatic cone winding and reelting
779. Development of non‐traditional value added products from jute blends in decentralised sector for
domestic and export market: terminal report
780. Achievable efficiency in conventional cone winding with EYC and splicers : ready reckoner table
781. Productivity in reeling and cone winding
782. Yarn quality requirements & techno‐economics of shuttleless looms
783. Productivity in spinning: 25th survey,: September 2004
784. Energy efficient drive control system for automatic cone winding machines ‐ "SITRA enerconer"
785. Energy and production management information system for textile mills: SITRA enerinfosys"
786. Maintenance management in spinning
787. Quality control in spinning
788. Yarn & technical textiles: a monograph dealing with method of manufacture of 12 different types of
yarns and nine technical textiles

Title
789. SITRA norms for spinning mills: a comprehensive publication covering norms for quality, waste,
productivity, finance, energy, conservation and other areas relating to a spinning mill
790. Cotton fibre selection and grading
791. Textile testing: fibre, yarn, & fabric
792. Jute industry: a historical perspective 1830‐2006
793. Bangladesh jute industry: post liberation episode
794. International workshop on jute geo‐textiles: technical potential & commercial prospects, 5th and 6th
April 2008, papers & proceedings
795. Fibre foundations ‐ transportation, clothing & shelter in the economy: international conference on flax
& other bast plants, july 21‐23, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada 2008
796. My critic my friend (amar somalochok amar bondhu)
797. Collected works of Rehman Sobhan (Publication launch pamphlets)
798. Challenging Injustice: the odyssey of a Bangladeshi economist
799. Milestone to Bangladesh
800. The political economy of malgovernance in Bangladesh
801. Xin Shen Group Co., Ltd.
802. Jute and allied fibres: production, utilization and marketing
803. Integrated advertising, promotion, and marketing communications
804. Studies in jute processing and out of it
805. Jute weaving
806. The finishing of jute and linen fabrics
807. Jute fibre to yarn
808. National book policy
809. Sustainable development: sustainability comparison on the commercial production of industrial bio
fibres
810. Continuous process for making jute reinforced polyolifines for industrial applications
811. Promotion of private sector SMEs in the post‐MFA era: value chain assessment for the jute sector in
Bangladesh
812. Jute in the agrarian history of Bengal 1870‐1914: a study in primary production
813. Indian standard: textile‐jute bags for packaging 50 kg foodgrains‐specefication
814. ITC presents: portraits of trade development
815. Jute Manufactures development council: a government of India statutory body, Ministry of Textiles;
LCA of jute with a view to develop ecolabel protocaol
816. Jute (Bengali)
817. Jute (Bengali)
818. Study on market and prices for natural fibres (Germany and EU)
819. A model of the markets for jute and jute goods
820. Eco‐friendly development with jute
821. Understanding jute yarn
822. Harmonized system (HS) codes for jute and jute products
823. A strategy for the jute sector
824. Techniques of jute industry

Title
825. Die of jute (Bengali)
826. Jute (Bengali)
827. Golden fibre(Bengali)
828. Technology evaluation through frontline demonstrations and its impact
829. National guidelines for the conduct of tests for distinctness, uniformity and stability
830. Fabulous fabrics
831. Bangladesh standard: specification and method of test for brightness of jute goods
832. Training work on jute seed technology
833. Jute programme mid‐term review meeting
834. Japanese style management for Bangladesh public sector: the case of jute study
835. Weaving: conversion of yarn to fabric
836. Spun yarn technology: blow room process
837. Spun yarn technology: blow room process
838. Spun yarn technology: blow room process
839. Fiber crops
840. Study of the factors limiting the yield of jute and kenaf
841. Natural fibres handbook with cultivation and uses
842. Morphology of fibre crops/ jute (Japanese)
843. About jute seed research (review on production and seed technological work)
844. Hand book on agricultural technologies of jute, kenaf and mesta crops
845. Hand book on agricultural technologies of jute, kenaf and mesta crops (Bengali)
846. Jute seed technology
847. Structure and properties of nonwoven fabrics
848. Fibre plants of Bangladesh (wild and cultivation)
849. Jute and allied fabries: agriculture and processing
850. Jute industry
851. Workshop on energy management in jute mills on May 21, 2011 at Indian jute industries' research
association
852. Catalogue on evaluation of white jute germplasm (corchorus capsularis L.)
853. National guidelines for the conduct of tests for distinctness, uniformity and stability
854. Jute and substitutes
855. Suggestion and service center for soil, crop and water (Bengali)
856. Jute the golden fibre
857. Jute diversification promotion centre
858. Present problems of jute and its solutions (Bengali)
859. Insects of jute and its prevention methods
860. Jutunes' achievement (Bengali)
861. Jute production guidelines (Bengali)
862. Stabilization and the jute economy of Bangladesh
863. Opinion transition meetings' work list
864. The exchange of opinions: a meetings' work list

Title
865. In quest for good governance: an investigation inton the anti‐corruption strategies and the feeicacy of
the bureau of anti corruption (BAC) of Bangladesh
866. National fibre policy: sub‐component jute
867. Agricultural research in Bangladesh in the 20th century
868. Workshop on productivity improvement in the jute industry
869. Workshop on technologies developed by IJIRA and SITRA
870. Impact evaluation of a cluster of CFC funded jute products
871. Fibre crops: new opportunities for Australian agriculture
872. Golden fires' golden future and I (Bengali)
873. The higher quality of jute (Bengali)
874. Mind, heart and soul: in the fight against poverty
875. Pathways out of poverty: private firms and economic mobility in developing countries
876. Current issues in economic development: an Asian perspective
877. Economic cooperation in greater mekong subregion: toward implementation
878. Jorimon and others: faces of poverty
879. Addressing the urban poverty agenda in Bangladesh: critical issues and the 1995 survey findings
880. Rural poverty in developing Asia
881. In business against poverty: duch policy memorandum on economy and development
882. Development co‐operation with the least developed countries: fighting poverty
883. IFAD and the OPEC fund: a partnership to eradicate rural poverty
884. Making a difference: the OPEC fund and the fight against poverty
885. Bangladesh: improving governance for reducing poverty
886. Poverty in Bangladesh: building on progress
887. Breaking the cycle of poverty: the BRAC strategy
888. Hungry for trade: how the poor pay for free trade
889. Protect or plunder?: understanding intellectual property rights
890. Give and trade: what’s the matter with foreign aid?
891. Bangladesh facing the challenges of globalization: a review of Bangladesh's development 2001
892. Credit programs for the poor: household and intrahousehold impacts and program sustainability
893. Performance of agricultural extension organizations of Bangladesh
894. Sustaining forests: a development strategy
895. How to help small farmers in Bangladesh
896. Globalization and Bangladesh: in the century
897. Ararian structure and productivity in Bangladesh and west Bengal: a study in comparative perspective
898. People and plants: the development agenda
899. Partners in conservation
900. In defence of diversity: focus on Asia, the pacific and Oceania
901. Entomology and pest management
902. Introductory plant physiology
903. Plant anatomy (including embrarylogy and morphogenesis angiosperms)
904. Plant breeding: principles and methods

Title
905. An optimal macroeconomic planning model for the Bangladesh economy: strategies for self‐reliant
development
906. Contemporary issues in development
907. Bangladesh economy: turns of the decades
908. Development of whom for whom by whom
909. Essentials of ecology and environmental science
910. An introduction to genetic engineering
911. Bangladesh science and technology abstract
912. Recent advances in biotechnology
913. Pesticides and nitrogen cycle
914. Plant biotechnology
915. Jute matter may 2011
916. The International Jute Jute Study Group (IJSG) celebrates 2009: international year of natural fibres
917. IJO standard 98/01: revised 2005
918. Jute basics
919. Technologies developed by the Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh
920. BAUEC extension activities and its achievements
921. Basic facts 2009‐2010
922. United States societies and exchange commission
923. UN special
924. UNCTAD 1964‐2009: milestones in closing the development gap
925. ABC of human rights
926. Achievements of the international jute organization under the international agreement on jute and
jute products, 1982
927. From sorghum to shrimp: a journey through commodity projects
928. Descriptors and data standard for flax (Linum unsitatissimun L.)
929. Descriptors and data standar for ramie [Boehmeria nivea (L.) gaud.]
930. Descriptors and data standard for kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.)
931. Descriptors and data standard for jute (Corchorus olitorius L. and C. capsularis L.)
932. Descriptors and data standard for hemp (Cannabis stava L.)
933. Descriptors and data standard for velvetleaf (Abution avicennae gaertner)
934. Catalogue: jute diversified products
935. The least developed countries report: towards a new international development architecture for LDCs
overview by the……
936. Simulation on the special safeguard mechanism: a look at the december 2008 draft agriculture
modakities
937. Geotextiles: solution for arresting soil erosion in varied ecosystem
938. Processing of jute in blends with natural and man‐made fibres
939. Geotextiles: jute‐synthetic blended fabric for soil stabilization and rural road construction
940. Khuda Bakhsh oriental public library: unique repository of the past
941. Loss of books from the library: causes, remedies and write‐offs
942. World Trade Organization: validity crisis (Bengali)

Title
943. The advances in jute and kenaf genetic breeding
944. Promotion of private sector SMEs in the post ‐MFA era
945. 2010 international symposium on renewable feedstock for biofuel and bio‐based products: the roles of
fiber crops; kenaf, jute
946. Bast fibre processing pneumatic transport and filtration
947. Shimna jute machinery up‐grading solutions
948. The complete technology book on polymers (with processing and applications)
949. Kenaf: biocomposites, derivatives and economics
950. A text book of inorganic polymers
951. Nanomaterials: from research to applications
952. Nanotechnology: principles and practices
953. The complete book on biodegradble plastics and polymers (recent developments, properties, analysis.
Materials and processinf)
954. Managing adjustment in developing countries: economic and political perspectives
955. Understanding organizational change: converting theory to practice
956. The fiftyminute supervisor
957. Personal performance contracts: the key to job success
958. Converting change into careet opportunity
959. Writing and inplementing a marketing plan
960. Your image builder: a guide for establishing and improving commercial images
961. Exporting to the European Union: your guide to trade‐related information on the EU market
962. Your guide to market research: a guide to practical and low cost market research methodologies in EU
countries
963. Practical project management
964. Business correspondence and report writing: a practical approach to business and technical
communication
965. Entrepreneurship
966. Fundamentals of entrepreneurship
967. Working capital management: strategies and techniques
968. Effective performance appraisals: a practical guide for more productive and positive performance
appraisals
969. Effective meeting skills: a practical guide for more productive meetings
970. Entrepreneurship: small business and lives of successful entrepreneurs
971. Fundamentals of financial management
972. Basic english usage
973. Introduction to clothing production management
974. Domestic demand for textile products in Bangladesh: level, structure and investment implications
975. Handbook for new enterpreneurs
976. Models questions and answers on environmental studies
977. Food packaging technology hand book
978. Newswriting and reporting
979. Understanding digital marketing: marketing strategies for engaging the digital reneration

Title
980. Contemporary issues in development
981. Modern packaging industries
982. Plant bio‐technology hand book
983. Enzymes bio‐technology hand book
984. English for business communication
985. Modern competitive strategy
986. Patterns of entrepreneurship
987. BARC: a portal to National Agricultural Research System
988. Public relations: strategies and tactics
989. A text book of fibre science and technology
990. Paper and paperboard: manufacturing and converting fundamentals
991. Work study in jute and textiles
992. Chemical technology of fibrous materials
993. Cotton facts
994. Jute and the environment
995. Jute and linen weaving
996. 6 decades JTRL to NIRJAFT
997. Fifty years of research 1939‐89: jute technological research laboratories
998. Manufacture of different jute and blended yarns fabrics (furnishing and upholstery) for home textiles/
secondary apparels and other jute diversified products
999. Application of functional chemical finishes for improving the fuctional properties of jute based
technical textiles
1000. Seminar on midterm assessment JTM ‐ R & D project of IJT and SITRA 26th March 2010: research and
development focus on JTM R & D project ‐….
1001. Industrial applications of natural fibres: structure, properties and technical applications
1002. The international jute commodity system
1003. Stabilization and the jute economy of Bangladesh
1004. Indian jute: vision of the future
1005. Ramie: the steel wire fibre
1006. Processing of jute in blenders with natural and man‐made fibres
1007. Weaving of ornamental jute fabric in handloom
1008. Geo‐textiles: jute‐synthetic blended fabric for soil stabilization and rural road construction
1009. Ramie: a plant fibre
1010. Kenaf bio‐composites, derivatives and economics
1011. The retting of jute
1012. Low‐cost retting of jute for quality up gradation

